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The effect of Ethiopian safety net policies on food 

security in drought-prone agro-pastoral areas 

Review country specific evidence on poverty and discuss its relationship to the 

performance of the agricultural sector.  Chose your time frame and don’t worry too 

much about statistical explanation; we are more interested to explore the 

underlying factors that influence the agricultural performance – poverty reduction 

relationship.  

I. Introduction 

Ethiopia might be the most unique African nation. In her two millennia of recorded history, the 

Ethiopian Empire, or Abyssinia, was governed under a monarchy until 1974 and fended off repeated 

attempts of colonization. But her recent history has been much more turbulent, with bouts of military 

domination and repeated food shortages. “Instead of its glorious past and rich history, we now associate 

Ethiopia with famine. It has become the iconic poor country” (Gill, 2010, p. 3).  

With a population surpassing 90 million in 2013, Ethiopia is home to multiple languages (three official) 

and a diverse geography covering eleven ethnic-based regions (Hagmann & Abbink, 2011; World Bank, 

2015). The heart of Ethiopia lies in the rural communities and the contribution of agricultural revenue to 

Ethiopia’s budget is the highest of any country in the world (Dorosh & Schmidt, 2010). Its level of 

urbanization (16 percent) is just over half of the Sub-Saharan African average (30 percent) (Dorosh & 

Schmidt, 2010) and regrettably, over a third of Ethiopians live on less than a dollar a day (World Bank, 

2015). This paper will investigate the relationship between agricultural performance and poverty 

reduction in the latest political regime over the past twenty years. 

The next section of this paper briefly discusses the contemporary political history of Ethiopia. Section 

three presents quantitative data on current levels of poverty and inequality. Section four discusses the 

agro-pastoral economy and recent government policies intended to address poverty. Concluding 

observations will assess the impact of government policy on rural poverty reduction. 

II. Political Rule and the History of Famines 

To explain why food insecurity and poverty persist in the country (Ethiopia is 7th last on the Global 

Hunger Index (IFPRI 2014)), an examination of the country’s recent history is required.  The last 40 years 

of Ethiopia fall into two distinct political regimes. The first was the Derg Regime (1974-91), a military 

junta led by Colonel Mengistu Haile Mariam. The second is the Revolutionary Regime (1991-present), of 
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Prime Minister Meles Zenawi (Dorosh & Schmidt, 2010; Hagmann & Abbink, 2011; Plaut, 2012). All 

leaders in Ethiopia have battled food shortages; semi-annual periods of drought and occasional famines 

cause it to be an enduring crisis.  

The last emperor of Ethiopia, Haile Selassie, misappropriated funds and oversaw repeated famines, 

including the 1973 Wollo famine, killing tens of thousands of people (de Waal, 1991). This ultimately led 

to Selassie’s overthrow by the military in 1974 (Gill, 2010; Plaut, 2012). 

The Derg, using a communist philosophy, nationalized private and church properties, creating a wholly 

state-owned agriculture system. The government controlled fertilizer import, distribution, and pricing. 

Labor sales and mobility were prohibited and high taxes on agricultural income and export, upwards of 

100 percent, were authorized (Dorosh & Schmidt, 2010). 

The Derg is most remembered for the Great Ethiopian Famine of 1984-5. Different reports place the 

death toll between 400,000 (de Waal, 1991) and 1.2 million (Wolde-Giogis, 1989). The Derg had 

overseen a decade of chronic food insecurity, with upwards of 7.9 million people facing starvation 

(Dorosh & Schmidt, 2010; Gill, 2010). Although drought and the aid community’s inadequate response 

prolonged the famine, the main causes were political. Human rights abuses and excessive military 

expenditures made the famine “come earlier, strike harder, and extend further than would otherwise 

have been the case” (de Waal, 1991, p. 5), causing over half of the famine’s resulting mortality.  

Eventually, rebel groups fought back, Mengistu went into exile and, in 1991, the Federal Democratic 

Republic of Ethiopia was formed. The man who took over was Meles Zenawi, leader of the Ethiopian 

People's Revolutionary Democratic Front (EPRDF) until 2012, and in power for the last 24 years (Plaut, 

2012). “The EPRDF is a coalition of four ethnic parties (from the main regions: Oromia, Amhara, Tigray, 

and SNNPR) dominated by Prime Minister Meles Zenawi’s Tigray People’s Liberation Front (TPLF)” 

(Human Rights Watch, 2010, p. 13). What made them unique was a combination of Leninist-Marxist 

governance approaches with an economic drive for double-digit annual growth (Hagmann & Abbink, 

2011). 

After peace was regained within the country, the borders around Ethiopia began to tremble under this 

new regime. They lost their northern territory of Eritrea in 1993, becoming the world’s largest 

landlocked country overnight (Plaut, 2012) and culminated in war with Eritrea in 1998. A second war, 

this time against Somalia, came in 2006. Both conflicts distracted both global attention and much 

needed resources away from the Ethiopian population. 

With war came the return of famines. The year 2000 saw the livestock base of many families livestock 

wiped out, leading huge numbers to survive on day labor instead of agriculture (Gill, 2010). The famine 

of 2002-3 had increased the potential for another mass catastrophe, with the number of people facing 

starvation somewhere between 13 and 14 million (Dorosh & Schmidt, 2010; Gill, 2010). Unlike past 

stories, the death toll was much smaller, with a total of 300 lives lost. The prompt response of Western 

allies caused the dramatically lower loss of life under Zenawi’s government (Plaut, 2012). 
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The 21 years of Zenawi’s leadership saw a push towards economic liberalization, such as reduced tariffs, 

whilst keeping to the policies of old; with land remaining in the hands of the Government. Despite 

progress having been made towards decentralization and increased autonomy given to the regions, 

including allocating agricultural income taxes (Dorosh & Schmidt, 2010), poverty remained rife. 

III. Poverty and Inequality Remain 

Poverty in Ethiopia, across many measures, remains high, demonstrating that the high economic growth 

of the past decade has not benefited everyone equally. Annual gross domestic product (GDP) growth 

repeatedly averaged eight to ten percent, while also maintaining a high level of agricultural contribution 

to GDP (Dorosh & Mellor, 2010; Plaut, 2012). Nevertheless, Ethiopia has lagged behind other low 

income and Sub-Saharan countries in terms of income, particularly in the 1990’s, when little financial 

gain could be seen.  

In 2005, after the first safety net programs were implemented, Ethiopia’s gross national income (GNI) 

per capita (US$160) was only about one-fifth of the African average (US$778). This figure has improved 

slightly; as in 2013 Ethiopia saw an increase to US$470, around one-fourth of the African average 

(US$1,657). The net number of poor Ethiopians, as measured by those people leaving on less than 

US$1.25 a day, increased between 2005 and 2011, from 29.7 million to 32.9 million (World Bank, 2015). 

As the population grows, Ethiopia will continue to face poverty concerns unless more action is taken.  

Inequality is also on the rise. The nation’s GINI coefficient stood at 30 for both 2000 and 2005, but 

increased to 33.6 in 2010 (World Bank, 2015). Thus, despite the economic gains the most disadvantaged 

are not in receipt of the benefits. 

For isolated communities, especially nomadic herders, educational achievement is difficult to obtain. 

Between 2000 and 2005, adult literacy rates stood at 36 percent (World Bank, 2007). By 2014, little 

improvement had been made, as literacy increased only somewhat to 39 percent. To illustrate further, 

the mean education level is just 2.41 years of schooling (World Bank, 2015). Whereas urban areas are 

well suited to receive new schools and health clinics from the government, rural communities face 

greater disadvantages in obtaining social services. 

In contrast to other developing countries in Africa, life expectancy at birth in Ethiopia is high, improving 

from 56.6 years (2005) to 63 years (2012). However, malnutrition indicators like below average height 

(stunting) and below average weight (wasting) are much higher in Ethiopia as compared to her African 

counterparts (World Bank, 2015). Ethiopia sadly ranks fourth in the world, and first on the African 

continent, in terms of underweight children (World Bank, 2007). In short, Ethiopia is a mix of societal 

figures, with some issues, like HIV/AIDS, making marked progress, while others, like family planning, 

needing greater attention (World Bank, 2015).  
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To further illustrate the dilemma posed by economic development, take the example of malaria. Two-

thirds of Ethiopia’s inhabitants are at risk of malaria, with the primary determinants of transmission 

being altitude and climate (rainfall and temperature) (WHO, 2012). However this may be changing. 

Large-scale infrastructure projects, like dams, are a staple of Zenawi’s economic plans (Plaut, 2012), but 

they also increase the prevalence of the disease (World Bank, 2007). This is an example of gains made 

from economic growth being diminished following the consideration of negative impacts to vulnerable 

groups. 

IV. Growth in the Agro-Pastoral Economy 

Ethiopian agriculture is a combination of cereal and livestock production, with rural households 

participating in either of these food sources at any given time. Ethiopia relies on this production for her 

survival. In 2005, agriculture accounted for 44 percent of GDP in Ethiopia, two to three times higher 

than other African agro-economies (World Bank, 2007). The rural population at this time stood at 59 

million, or 84 percent of the total population of the country (World Bank, 2007; Dorosh & Schmidt, 

2010).  

The landscape of Ethiopia is described by the semi-arid highlands in the central regions and the 

pastoralist lowlands along the periphery. Cereal production occurs mostly in the highlands, which 

experience varying levels of rainfall, sometimes prone to drought (Dorosh & Schmidt, 2010). Smallholder 

farmers here average only 0.8 hectare (Chamberlin, et al., 2007; World Bank, 2007). The lowlands, 

mostly the Afar and Somali regions, are arid and suitable for grazing. These land areas depend on one 

another and together create the agro-pastoral economy of Ethiopia (World Bank, 2007; Aklilu & Catley, 

2014). 

Whereas most countries become industrialized by increasing food yields to then transfer rural labor into 

urban manufacturing roles, the EPRDF employs an economic framework they call Agricultural 

Development-Led Industrialization (ADLI) (Dorosh & Schmidt, 2010; Hagmann & Abbink, 2011; Plaut, 

2012). This strategy necessitates enormous investment in rural markets and infrastructure, like roads 

and hydroelectric dams, to grow an economy (Hagmann & Abbink, 2011).  

In a speech about African development, Zenawi insisted that “agriculture is and must be the engine of 

accelerated growth” (Plaut, 2012, p. 5).  Unfortunately, there are two problems with this line of thought.  

Firstly, staple crops in Ethiopia make up local diets and are not readily traded on international markets, 

though some are traded regionally (World Bank, 2007). One positive result of such a high dependence 

on domestic sources is that the poor are relatively less vulnerable to price variations. Then again, most 

Ethiopians living under the poverty line are small landholders (77.5 percent) and only ten percent are 

net sellers; other groups grow just enough to survive or must buy from the market (World Bank, 2007). 
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The second challenge to Zenawi’s vision is the high cost to transport domestic foods to an outside 

market, since “farm households are on average 10 kilometers from the nearest road and 18 kilometers 

from the nearest public transport” (World Bank, 2007, p. 57). Extensive road networks needed to be 

formed and after coming to power and seeing limited infrastructure in place, the EPRDF focused on 

building these networks (Dorosh & Schmidt, 2010). 

Since 1994, most regions have seen greater connection between the rural and urban areas, enabling 

better connection to markets. But sadly, this progress has not been experienced equally. The highly 

populated, central regions, represented by the EPRDF, have seen the most gain, while the peripheral 

regions of Afar, Somali, Benishangul-Gumuz, and Gambella still have limited road access and dispersed 

settlements (Dorosh & Schmidt, 2010). It is hard not to see political decision making behind these 

differing results.  

As Dorosh and Schmidt (2010) explain, “improving transportation infrastructure along main access roads 

will benefit those already in densely populated areas, but maintaining and building select rural road 

infrastructure in areas with economic (agricultural) potential will be critical for poverty reduction and 

economic growth strategies in the more rural remote areas” (p. 22). Moreover, longitudinal studies 

done by Dercon et al. (2006) have found that access to all-weather roads can reduce poverty by as much 

as 6.7 percent. The EPRDF needs to ensure development is apolitical or risk creating two tiers of 

opportunity within Ethiopia. 

In addition to roads, available land and water are key components for maintaining agricultural and 

pastoral livelihoods. The World Bank (2007) notes that “population pressures, unequal landholdings, 

and inheritance norms favoring fragmentation are leading to rapid declines in farm sizes” (p. 92). 

Smallholder farmers can not produce the economic growth that Zenawi demands of his country (Dorosh 

& Schmidt, 2010). Still, Ethiopia saw real agricultural GDP growth averaging 6.2 percent each year, 

between 1998 and 2008 (Dorosh & Schmidt, 2010). This apparent paradox began when Zenawi sought 

the help of foreign investors (Hagmann & Abbink, 2011; Plaut, 2012). 

The Government has the unique power to free up land for large-scale agriculture projects as all land is 

state owned. They recently began leasing out huge tracts of rural land to foreign investors (Hagmann & 

Abbink, 2011). Hydroelectric dams, bringing electricity and irrigation, help this plan. The Government 

plans to resettle 1.5 million people from the highlands to the four lowland regions; these happen to be 

non-EPRDF regions, coincidentally (Human Rights Watch, 2012). Despite these plans, Human Rights 

Watch (2012) report that many relocations have not been voluntary and that new villages are 

impractical, with inadequate food and agriculture support. 

A more equitable approach is land-use certification to greater ownership. Schemes in Tigray for 

inheritable use rights found that certification “reduced conflicts, encouraged them to invest in trees and 

soil conservation and to rent out land, and improved women’s situations” (World Bank, 2007, p. 140). 

Demand for such a program is strong, as farmers are willing to pay the associated mapping and 
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paperwork costs (World Bank, 2007). The Government needs to promote this type of genuine land 

reform. 

The economic vision of ADLI will continue with the Growth and Transformation Plan (GTP), rolling five 

year plans. The first of these plans, effective 2011-15, strives for even higher annual GDP growth than 

before: 11 to 15 percent (ATA, 2015). The Government seeks to attract foreign investment in 

commercial farming by placing over 8 million acres of land on offer. The aim is to produce high-value 

goods, such as flowers, fruits, vegetables, and herbs, in addition to acquiring advanced farming 

technology, progressive irrigation techniques, improved seeds, and increased fertilizer use (ATA, 2015). 

It is yet to be seen what direct gains smallholder famers can expect from the GTP. 

Aside from agriculture, the GTP also promotes extractive industries, such as gold, oil, gas, and potash. 

Roads and electricity remain on the development agenda. One worrisome aspect is the tax-holidays 

planned for many Government-promoted industrial sectors, which will reduce the possible revenue 

available (ATA, 2015). No matter how much economic growth the EPRDF can spur, they will still need to 

tackle the issue of food insecurity for millions of chronically hungry citizens. 

Repeated attempts have been made, each with donor support, to solve the issue of food insecurity and 

poverty in Ethiopia. The Ethiopian Relief and Rehabilitation commission was established under the Derg 

to handle relief and disaster management (Dorosh & Schmidt, 2010).  The 1990’s then brought a 

National Policy of Disaster Preparedness and Management (NPDPM), which “aimed to link relief to 

development by using food aid to mobilise labour for public works” (Bishop & Hilhorst, 2010, p. 189). 

Even with these past policies, Ethiopia continues to be one of the world’s largest recipients of annual 

international development aid (US$3.3 billion in 2008, more than one-third of the nation’s annual 

budget) (Human Rights Watch, 2010).  

After averting a catastrophe in 2002-3, the Zenawi administration began work on one of the continent’s 

biggest social protection policies, the Productive Safety Net Program (PSNP). Enacted in 2005, the 

PSNP’s mandate is to move the country away from annual food handouts from international donors and 

to address the food shortage needs of millions of Ethiopians. The initial budget of this World Bank-led 

program was US$107 million to service five million people (Bishop & Hilhorst, 2010). By year five, the 

PSNP grew to eight million participants and a budget of US$350 million (Human Rights Watch, 2010). 

The PSNP is predominately a cash-for-work program (80 percent of participants). People unable to work, 

the handicapped, elderly, and pregnant or nursing women, are eligible for direct support (20 percent). In 

line with the economic mindset detailed above, projects are generally for public works. Those not 

eligible for direct support can participate by working for a maximum of five days a month, at a wage of 6 

birr a day, which is slightly less than the minimum average wage. As this is not a food program, some 

participants can still become temporarily food insecure, relying on other programs (Bishop & Hilhorst, 

2010). 
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One challenge for those involved in the PSNP is dealing with price fluctuations. As Hagmann and Abbink 

(2011) have recorded, price increases of staples foods doubled, tripled or quadrupled at various times 

between 2007 and 2011; prices for cooking oil and kerosene have also rose in these years. The PSNP – a 

cash-for-work scheme – works well when prices are low. Once prices for essential goods start to go up, 

people, especially the chronically poor, are at great risk to become food insecure or face starvation. 

V. Concluding Observations 

This paper analysed the relationship between agricultural performance and poverty reduction in 

Ethiopia, by examining action done (or not done) by the recent political administration. They have been 

able to address resulting famines more effectively, with less casualties, than former governments thanks 

to improved relations with Western countries and donors. Regrettably, the country is still awash with 

high poverty rates, food insecurity, and low upward mobility. 

The main driving force for Zenawi’s EPRDF has been economic growth, at any cost. This has led to 

greater access to roads, something farmers and pastoralists can both benefit from. However, mass 

resettlements hurt the most vulnerable, especially culturally minorities outside the ruling party’s ranks. 

Commercial agriculture is the current priority of this administration, while subsistence livelihoods are 

being seen as unproductive or a misuse of viable farmland. As seen from inequality figures, Ethiopia may 

worsen the state of poverty, by industrializing the very sector – agriculture – that so many poor people 

rely upon. Food security needs to be address directly by the current government, not with cash 

handouts or hopeful foreign investment. 
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